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SEXTIXEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIN, OWN:
TYe4nesday. April 4. Vi.

'
TERMS.

Subscription. JA per annum, If paid

wilttn 12 months ; $2.00 it not pud within
It months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cants per inch for each insertion.
Transient business noticts in local col-Bu-

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise tJ the year, half or quarter
TNT.

PENN'A. B. RETIME TABLE.

ON iyi after Sunday, Not. 26th. 1875,
pasienger trains mill leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. R. E-- , as follows :

KASTWABD.

Philadelphia Express ..........12 54 a m
Mifflin Accommodation 6 25 a m

(Pacific Express.., 10 19 am
Johnstown Kxpress ............11 82 a m

JUail ; 6 05 pm
j Atlantic Express .. 915pm

W1STWABD.

tPittsburg Express 12 S8 a m
rPscitic Express ...... 6 02am
fjWav Passenger 10 00 am
JMmU 8 30 pm

Fast Line .................... 4 68 p m
MirKin Accommodation 8 00 p in

I Daily, t Daily except Sunday, f rail
except Sunday night. Diity except

LOCAL ISTE LLIGES CK.

Toe may catch trout.

Judge Evard Oles was tnried on Monday.

Corner loafing is now called snn bathing.

The Blair count) jail contains eighteen
prisoners.

The water is in the canal, and boating has
b jen commenced.

The majority of people like scandal, roach
as they denounce it.

Much of the virtue of the world
is ecvy and j alousr.

The Stambaugh store is now in full oper
ation in the Beilord buildiug.

Twelve hundred names Murphy's tem
perance pledge in HoKidaysburg.

The President has ordered the troops to
be withdrawn from soutb Carolina.

Friday last was a delightful day, and
many moved their plaees of abode.

J. B. H. Todd has received his Spring
stock of Ladies' Shoes, at $1.00 to $1-2- 5

per pair.
J. Fred Hnmmel and John E. Hollobangh

caught 103 trout in Macedonia run last
Monday.

Members of the H. F. fc F. R- - R. com-pi- ny

will hold a meeting at Port Royal on
Tuesday, April 17, 1877.

Bargains ! Bargains ! To be had at Burch-field- 's

Cash Store in Johnstown, for thr--

weks. 2w

!auks Mu'.hersbtugh vas thrown from a

hnrse at the corner of b.-id-fe aud Main

Mreet, last Friday evening.

The Lutheran Socisble tliis week will be
he'd at the residence of Amos G. Bonsall,
Esq., on Wednesday evening.

Martin Crawford, son of Senator Craw-

ford, fell out of a "flitting" wagon on Sat-

urday, and fractured his left elbow.

13"0 Wanted r any less sum, for one
year or longer. Good security given. In-

quire at this office. 2w

Philadelphia Markets Wheat. $1 65tol.
torn 54c, Oats 43c, Cattle 4tto6J?:, Sheep 5

t..7e, Hogs 8a"i?.
Tu can buy the best Syrnp at Todd's

fur 80 cents per gallon, and best Black Tea
at 00 cents per pound.

Kev. Isaac Book, of Honey Grove, Tus-caro- ra

Valley, had his right leg right severe-

ly hurt in a lime-rton- e quarry a few days
ago.

$1,000 wanted, on or beiore April
1B77. Good real estate security giea.
Inquire at this office 2w

banks McCrum, a son of B. B. McCrnin,
Eq., was hurt last Saturday morning by

being caught between the wheel of a " flit-

ting" wagon and a tree.

J. B. M. Todd has received another sup-

ply of Mackeral, tie., which he will ex-

change for meat at 10 cents per pound for
si Jus.

"Carriages with blue glass windows are
puite fashionable. Tbey cure everything
except jealousy and envy. For this afflic-

tion only green glass should bo osei."
"So woman in Minnesota can practice

law. That's what the Legislature decides,

and backs it up with the advice that they

pay more attentien to pia crnst"
There was no preaching in tba Presbyte-

rian church last Sabbath morning, owing to

t'ie assistance that Ker. Mr. Sherrard ren-

dered to Kev. Mr. Oliver at the Acadeiui
Churcft.

"A matter-ot-fa- ct justice o( the peace

tiuirried a couple In the shorten time on

ircord recently. "Did yon cerue to be

married t" he asked. "Yes." G ont ;

yon are married.' And they went out
wonderingly."

The Mifflin town Institute for hoys and
girls will open on Monday, April 9th, in the
lielford building, cornerof Main and Bridge

streets. Pupils are requested to bring a

chair and stand. A far as possible no new

books will be required.
The wjl'e of a minister in Palmyra, Mo.,

succeeded in getting rid of a tramp by

reading a chapter from the Bible to him,
followed by a prayer. As he left he re-

marked, "Such treatment might be very
good for his soul, but it was bad on his

stomach."

Dr. Pbilo Hamlin moved from this place
to Monttcello, Indiana, last Monday. A
generation ago the Doctor had do superior
in this county as a physician. Tears ago he
retired from active practice, and it is only
through the fathers and mothers of the
community that we know of his skill and
succes in the profession. Several menibura

of his family remain in this county, namely,
lira. Jane Banks, wife of William Banks,
Esq., of Fermanagh township, and Philo
and William Hamlin, of the firm of Banks

A Hamlin, druggists, of this place.

The Huntingdon Globt gives an interest-

ing account of a fns" in a temperance

meeting iu Huntingdon some evenings ago.

A man from Pittsburg, who was on a visit

to a relative in the town, chanced to drop

into the meeting. He was loudly called on

for a speech. After some delay he deliver-

ed himself of a speech, which did not suit

the views of a certain preacher of the town,

or rather a preacher of a congregation in

the town. The preacher got op and de-

clared that the true spirit of the temper-

ance movement had been left ont by the
Pittsburg man. The latter had attributed
the work too much to man's free agency,
and that was a monstrons heresy. The re-

sult of the preacher's objections was that a
peat disturbance prevailed, and another
preacher, who was called on to pronounce

benediction cooltf not do so, deeming the
proceedings too indecorous for so sacred

work.

A practical farmer aavs, "Now, that farm-

ers are again taking largely to sowing wheat
by hsnd, I recommend that they sow from
they back of a horse. A greater number ol
acres can bs sown in a day; can be better
sowu than by a man on foot, and with one-ha- lf

less fatigue for the man."
Last Sabbath Joseph Rothrock. Jchn

Teakley, James H. Simons, Jacob Beidler,
and W. Brice Horning were installed as
trustees of the Lutheran church in this
place, and at the same time the following
named gentlemen were installed as deacons :

Eli.ts Ti:ten Turner B. Sulouff, William
Dietrick, John G. II trkeuberger.

Cvograpklcal Enigma.
I am composed of fourteen letters.
Ay 7, 14, 2, 11 is a division of the globe.
My tf I!, 1, 7, 8 is a city in Brazil.
My 4, U, 3, 10, 2 is a city in India.
My 3, 2, 6, 8 is a comfy in Uregou.
My 2, 4, 1 1 is a county in Iowa.
My 3, 5, 12, 4, 13, 8 Is a city in Holland.
My whole is the name of two atateamen

who have had a hard road to travel.
Reader, send answer.

Tax Central Pennsylvania Methodist Con-

ference, which met at Williamxport last
week, made the following ministerial ap-

pointments for the Juniata District:
T. Mitchell, presiding elder; Huntingdon,

F. B. Kiddle; West Huntingdon, J. R.
Akers; Petersburg, J. P. Moore; Manor
Hill, W. R. Whitney ; Enmsville, W. A.
Stephens ; Mt. Union, W.C.Rcbbins; New-

ton, II. M. Ash; McVeytown, J. M. John-
son ; Granville and Lewistoan Junction,
J. Montgomery ; Lcniitewn, G. T. Gray;
Freedom, J. W. Ely; Decatur, O. H. Hus-

ton; Mi'.roy, W. A. McKee ;'Mi!!liiitown,
T. Sherlock ; Tbompsontown, L. F. Smith ;

Port Royal, J. W. Olewine, A. S. Baldwin;
Niw Bloomfield, J. W. Cleaver; Blaine,
M. C. Piper; Concord, E. White, J. H. S.
Clarke; Burnt Cabins, Z. S. Rhone; rf

, W. S. Hamlin, J. F. Pennington ;
Casiville, E. Shoemaker; McConnelUtown,
J. W. Bell; Saxton, W. M. Reilev, P. Pi
Strawinsfci; Everett, J. Curns; Ray's Ilill
S. A. Creveling, W. H. Bowden ; Bedford,
G. D. Penepacker ; Bedford Circuit, T. F.
McClure; Sctellsburg, W. E.Hoch; e,

G. A. Singer.

Commission Merchant,
Col. William Bell, who is well and favor-

ably known to the majority of the people of
Juniata county, has gone into business in
Philadelphia, at Pier 11. North Wharves,
above Race street, as Wholesale Commis-

sion Merchant. He does business solely on
commission, and respectfully solicits con-

signments of sll kinds of Country Produce
or Productions. Accounts and Remittances
will be promptly rendered. Having unusual
facilitus for procuring the BfcST Uaskkt
Rates, he feels coiifidt-n- t of givii.g entire
satisfaction for any eoiiMgutueuts that his
I riends and the farming aud business com-

munities msy be pleased to favor him with.

Some observations recently made by
Mr. Du hois, are interesting to persons
desiring to test silver money. He says
there is something about genuine coin
which puts it beyond suspicion, aud
geueraliy it speaks well for itself as to
color and sonority. There is a liquid
teft of silver wnich can be put op by
any druggist. It cnnsits of 24 grains
of nitric acid, and ooe ounce of water.
This, if the coin be bad, blacken it at
once. Mr Da Liois also gives direc-
tions for testing coin by weight .Poise
a thin strip of wood eight or ten inch
es long ; place a good piece at one end
and the suspected one on the other
have a weight of three grains at hand ;

if the difference is more than that, "de-
cline to receive it," says Mr. Du liois

w
Two weeks ago, says the Fbamokin

Time, a coaple came to this place from
another part of the county and were
married. After tba cwruiony the coup-
le repaired to the house ot so acquain-
tance on Commerce street. In the
evening the groom went down street to
transact a little bustiess and when be
returned be found his bride was absent
She bad as was supposed, only stepped
oat for a few minutes and it was ex pec
led that sbe would seturn in a short
time. The husband watted anxiously
fr some time but she did not make ber
appearance and to be went in search of
her. All effort to find ber was of no
avail, Do trace of the missing bride
cou'd be discovered after sbe left the
bouse. Tbe unhappy man left next day
forborne without bis bride. No reason
i known for the mysterious disappear-
ance of (be ynnoe lady. Whether she
bas been found since or not we have
not learned. The names are by request
withheld.

Educational Meeting.
An educational meeting was held in Cen-

tre School House, Spruce Hill township, on

Friday evening, March SOth, with the fol-

lowing organization : President, David A.

Toder; Vice Presidents, John Wisehaupt,
Jr., and William McGill ; Secretaries, D. S.
Toder and J. A- - Toder.

1st, Geology, by Mr. O. L. Hench, or
that part of geology which treats of Phys-

ical Geography; 1st, Giving the position
of the earth in the solar system ; also
proved tnat the interior of the earth is
mass of liquid fire. He cited the depth of
the principal mines and wells, and gave
thetr temperature. He next gave a chem-

ical analysis of the crust of the earth, and
spoke at length of the changes of the globe
before it was fitted for the habitation of

man, divkliug it into three period t, vis:
the primary, secondary, aod tertiary ; and
gave a minute description of each period.
He also gave a description of the fossil re-

mains of animals, and gave the site ol some

of tbe largest reptiles and animals of the

different periods. He also spoke of the
grandeur of tbe laws of nature, and gave a
description of the power and woik of the
sun-bea- He next explained the cause of
tides and ocean currents ; and closed with
a gloming description as to how we of tbe
present age repose on tbe works of former
ages.

D. S. Toder then favored ns with a piece
of select reading, entitled " The Wreck of
tbe Hesperius."

A- - Toder followed with an essay entitled
"The Duty of Parents and Teachers." The
subject was ably handled.

By request O. L. Hench then read a se-

lection of poetry, entitled " Excelsior,"
after which the meeting adjourned, all feel-

ing the evening to bs one of pleasure and
profit. IOTA.

" I au convinced tbat tbe world is

daily growing better," remarked fhe

reverend eenfieinan to a brcrner cier- -

e man : " my congregation is eonsani--

ly increas:ng."
les." interrupted (be Droioer, wno

bapp&ned to be a Penieorisry chap-

lain, "and so is mine."
And here fhe diseusion on he early

arrival of be milleunitfm dropped.

DuRisa tha morning eervitHj, last
Sabbath, Rev. Mr. Berry, pastor of
the Lutheran cbiirch in this place,
preachel a delightful eennon from
1 Corinthians, xv : 20,

"But now is Christ risen from the dead."

The theme deduced from the text
is

Christ Arise.
The introductory compi shended

the evidence that abounds in the .tow
Tatanunt, and among profane writers
of the death of Christ on the Cross.
The three days death of the body of
the Redeemer was dwelt on, and the
place whence his spirit dwelt during
the three days that the boJj passed
in the grave was lengthily considered.
The Reverend gentleman felt satis-
fied, after having examined all authors
on the subject that tht place of de-

parted spirits, to which Christ's spirit
passed on the death of his body, was
Paradise. The best authority bears
him out in that interpretation, but
that which caused him to feel posi-

tive on that point is Christ's own
declaration or promise to the thief,
also on a cross : " To-da-y shalt thou
be with me in Paradise." The prom-
ise was no figure ; it meant that the
spirits passed from the bodies to Par-

adise. The interpretation must be
so accepted.

From the introduction the preacher
passed to the Theme proper,

Cebist Arisen,

and proceeded to produce testimony
to prove that Christ had indeed
arisen.

The First Testimony presented was
the testimony of the Apostles. By
then! he was seen ten different times
after his resurrection. They niade
sure of it that the bt-in- seen by
them was their Lord and Master.
When he was laid in the sepulchre,
doubts arose in their minds as to his
resurrection, and when he appeared
to them those doubt3 had to be re-

moved. So doubting was Thomas
that he doubted the sense of his own
sight, and must needs prove the
truth of his 6ight by using the sense
of touch, by laying his hands on the
body of the Savior. The testimony
of the Apostles was or is most con-

vincing testimony of Christ's resur-
rection.

The Second Testimony on the resur-
rection of Christ is by the enemies
of the Savior. Their evidence is
strong indirect evidence that he arose
from the grave on the third day.
The enemies of Christ the Jews
did all they knew to throw discredit
on the testimony of Lis resurrection,
but their very efforts to destroy the
facts of his resurrection addod more
proof to the wondelful ind joyous
event. The empty sepulchre wherein
his body had been laid spoke con-

vincingly to all who went there to see
for themselves ; no body lay in the
place where all the populace knew
that the body of Christ had been
placed. 44 What became of it ? Did
the Jews take it !" No, that could
not be, for if they had, they would
have made public exhibition of it, for
that would have been incontroverti-
ble proof that Christ was a deceiver,
an impostor, for he had declared that
he would arise from the tomb on the
third day. The fact that the Jews
did not put the body on exhibition,
was strong indirect evidence that
they did not take the body of Christ
out cf the grave. They could not
have done so if they had wished, for
a guard of Roman soldiers stood
about the place. The testimony of
the Roman Boldiers that the Disci-

ples of Christ came by night and
stole the body away while they slept
was also an invention of the enemies
of Christ, and strong indirect evi
dence that the resurrection as record
ed by the Apostles is true. How
could the Disciples steal him away t
They were not of the class of people
who would project such a thing as the
stealing of his body, under the seem-

ingly crushing circumstances under
which he had been crucified.

The disciples had been so intimida-
ted that they were not near to cheer
the last hours of their Savior. So
crushed in spirit Were they that they
hid away, and when one of them was
accused by a servant girl of being a
member of Christ's company he had
not the courage to acknowledge it,
but denied 44 him thrice," and then
went out and wept bitterly over his
miserable humiliation.

"How was it possible for these
poor despised followers of Christ
to steal the body when a guard
of Roman soldiers stood around
the sepulchre. Never before, and
never since has there been a more

rigorous discipline enforced than
among the Roman soldiers. It mat-

tered not what the duty was, their
discipline was never relaxed, and it
must be poor comfort to draw from,

to even conjecture, that perhaps the
discipline was relaxed for the follow-

ers of a man who did not exert suf-

ficient influence to save himself from

the criminal's end on the cross.

It is the most unlikely of things,
that the soldiers would have incurred
the risk of being shot, simply to
gratify a set of men who were even

afraid to declare that they belonged
to Christ's company. It is the most

probable of things that the soldiers
would have doubled their watchful-

ness, for the resurrection was one of

the events that had been foretold,
and was one of the great points in

dispute among the Jews. The very

annihilation of what Chrit taught

depended on his remaining in the
tomb, and with that fart in view the
double watchfulness of the soldiers
is most probable.

The testimony of the soldiers, that
the disciples stole him away, was
false testimony, and doubtless was
secured by the influence of those
who had brought about Lis cruci-

fixion, ah influence that was strong
with the Roman Governor. The Ro-

man Governor was a man of easy
religion, and anything that would
give him control with the men of in-

fluence of the Jewish Church, would
be listened to, and when the Jews
atked that they be allowed to say
that the soldiers said that the Disci-

ples of Christ stole him away, the
understanding was that no investiga
tion of the truth of the saying was
to be made.

The same influence that persuaded
Pontius Piiate to agree to the cruci-

fixion of Christ, Secured the testi-

mony for the enemies of Christ that
was never given by the soldiers,
namely, that tbe Disciples stole him
away while they the soldiers slept
No more dishonorable reflection could
be made against a Roman soldier
than to say that he slept while on
duty, and yet the Roman Governor
permitted the reflection to be made,
to satisfy the enemies of Christ

The Third Testimony is by the
writers of that day and time. What
the writers say of Christ prove his
resurrection.

The Fourth Testimony is found in
the Feast of Pentecost, where the
miraculous gift of language in differ-

ent tongues was given to the Apos-

tles or Disciples, and where all the
fear and uncertainty that had pre-

viously charafteiized' their every
movement was dispelled, and where
they received the bold spirit to go
forth and proclaim Christ Arisen to
all the world. The testimony of the
Feast of Pentecost was of the most
convincing character.

The Fifth Testimony is found in the
wonderful advancement that Christi-

anity made under the preaching of
the Apostles who had been inspired
to do so at the Feast of Pentecost

The Sixth Testimony is, if possible,
still more convincing on the question
of the resurrection, and is found in
the works of Christ himself. In the
resurrection of Lazarus, the resur-
rection of the widow's son, and ia the
resurrection of the daughtc--r of d

this testimony is strongly sup-

ported in the resurrection of the son
of the widow of Zarepheth by Elijah,
and the resurrection of the Shunam- -

ite's son by Eli.-lu- i, and still further
by the predictions of the Prophet
Ezekiel in regard to the future resur-
rection of men, in his vision of the
gathering of the dry bones of dead
humankind.

Just how the unseen forces of uni
versal nature, .re to b roovd when
the time comes for resurrection,
when every bone shall seek its fellow
bone, and all shall be marshaled in
judgment, poor humankind cannot
telL Just how the ashes of a cre-

mated body that had been spilled out
of the urn in which it had been
placed for sacred keeping by friends
of the deceased, are to be gathered,
is beyond the comprehension of the
human mind to tell but all such will
be gathered, under the almighty
power of God. the Father ; with Him
all thinsrs are possible Fd.

JUEV:
FIEXRY Near McAlisterville, on April

1, 1877, Mrs. Suaan Henry, aged 77 years.
4 months and 2 dava.

The remains of the deceased were buried
at half-pa-rt 11 o'clock A. M., on the 8rd
inat., in the grave-yar- d of the Preabvterian
Church near .McAIUtervilie. She bad been
a member of the Presbyterian Church lor a
period of fifty years.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEX &T0KXSEXD,
DAXKERS)

No. 40 South Third Street,
fiiiLadllphia.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Jtpril 2. 1877.

Bib. AsKkb.
U. S. 6'a 1881 1121 U2J

's lti5 liif HifJ
" IXGo, J & J loi-- f Utr J

1W7 1 1 11 1

" 1H-.- 112 112J
'a Ill 1I1J

Currency, 6'a 12.1 12K

" 6'a, 1881. new llt f 1H'J
4 , new 10i Vm

Pennylvar.ia R. R Zil 39
Philadelphia & Reading K. R.. 13 1

Lehigh Vallev K. R 40 4HJ
Lehijjh Coal k Navigation Co.. 22 22 j
Cnited Companies of N. J.... 131 1 136
Pittsburg, Titusvilie t BuffJo

R. K S) 6f
Philadelphia & Erie R. R H'j 11
Northern Central R. K. Co.... 20 21
Heiitonville Pass. K. R. Co.... 14 14
Gold 1041 106

MIFFLINTWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

atirrLMTOwa, April 4, 1877.

Butter 25
Eggs 12
Lard 10
Ham 12
Bacon 8
Potatoes 1 00
Onion 40
Kags. 2

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers Kennedy.

QOOTATIOSS FOB To-bA-

Wednesday, April 4, 1877;

Wheat I 4(J

Corn 42
Oats 80
Rye 63
Timothy seed I 60
Cloveraeed 8 00

The Sentinel and Republican office ia the
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
par you if yon need anything in that line.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE.
V. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES.
Mat 1, 1877, to Aran o0, 1873.

The Revised Stututesf the United States,
Sections 82 i2, X2J7, 32:19, and S2X9, require
every person engaged in any business, d,

or employment hi"h renders him
liable to a special tax, TO PKOCUhE a .id
PLACE CONSPlcrOL'SLY IN HIS ES-

TABLISHMENT OR PLACE OF BUSI
NESS a stamp denoting the payment of
said spkcias tax for the Special Tax lear
beginning May 1, 18,7. before commencing
or continuing business alter April SU, 1877.

A return, as prescribed on Form 11, is
al.o required by law of every person liable
to ? pecul Tax, an abot e.

The lazet embraced within tht provisions
of tht law abort quoted art mt follow; viz :
Rectifiers i;ti $200 00
Dealers, retail liinr 2 00

wholesale liquor...... .... 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale.. 60 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail '20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco : HS 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco ClMi 00

And on sales ol over $1,000, fifty
rents for everv dollar in excess of
$l.WNt.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco... 6 00
Manufacturers of still-- . 60 00

And tor each still manufactured.. 20
And tor each wonn manufactured. 20 00

Manufacturers of tobicco 10 W)

Manufacturers of cigars .......... 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, lira! class (more

than two horses or other animals) 60 00
Peddlers of toltacco, second class,

(two horses or other annuals).... 25 00
Peddlers of tobicco, thirl class, (ne

horse or other animal) 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth data (on

foot or public convex ance) 10 00
Brewers of less than 50U birrel .... 60 (Ml

Brewers of 600 btirels or more .... 100 00

Any person so liable, who shall fail to
comply wild the foregoing requirements will
be subject to severe penalties.

Persona or firms liable to py any of the
Special Tave named above must apply to
C. J. BKL'NKR, Collector or Internal Rev-

enue at Sunbury, Pa., and pay lor and pro-
cure tbe Special-Ta- x Stamp or Stamps thev
neH, prior to Mav , Id; 7, and WITUOL'T
FURTHER NOTICE.

Special-Ta- x Stamps will be transmitted
by mail only on receipt from the person or
firm or firm oHe-in- c the aaiue of specific
directions so to do, together with the ne
cessary postage stamps or the amount re-

quired to pay the postage. The postage on
cue stamp is three cents and on two stamps
six cents. If it is desired that ther be
transmitted by registered mail, tun cents
additional should accompany the aj plica-
tion.

GREEN B. RAUM,
Comtnitiioner of hAernil Rrceuut.

Orrics: or I.xtabsal RxvtxiE, i
Washington, DC Jan 23, 1877.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangeaieat of Passenger Trains.

Araa 2d, 1877.

Trant leave Hirrtibnrg at follow :

For New York at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 and
7 55 p.m. i.

For Philadelphia at 5 2of 6 10, 9 45 a. m.
2 00 and 3 57 p. m.

For Reading at 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
3 57 and 7 S3 p m.

For Pottsville at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and
8 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill A Susque-
hanna Braneh at 2 40 p. m.

For Pine Grove at o 10 m.
For Allentown at S 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

3 67 and 7 55 p. ni
Tbe 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 7 55 p. m

train have throiirh cars lor New York.
The 6 20: 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.

SUA'DJTS.
For New fork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and ay stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

St 1 45 p. m.
Train for Harrubnrg Itavt as follovt :

Leave New York at 6 45 a. m., 1 00. 6 30
and 7 4 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 0 15 a. m., S 40, and
7 20 p. iu.

Leave heading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. tu.

Leave Poiisville at 6 15, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. nt.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 05 a. in.

Leave Pine Uiove at 2 10 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30, 6 50, 8 SS a. m.,

12 15, 4 30 and 9 00 p. m.
Tbe 2 W a. m. train Irom Allentown and

tbe 4 40 a. tu. train from Heading do not
run on Mondays- -

SUXD.1YS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p. iu.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 00 p. m.

'Via JUorru and Essex Railroad.
JOHN E. V GOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgent.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(S ucceasora to D. P. Suloufl,)

DEALERS IN

GRAI.,
COAIa,

CEIEISTT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, fcC.

Yfe buy Grain, to be delivered et Mlffiin-tow- n

or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS A KENNEDY.

NEW GRAWrimXND
FEED DEPOT.

The undersigned will bay

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
at fair market prices, at bis NEW WARE-

HOUSE, IN MIFFLINTOWN.

Flour,
Feed,

Shorts,

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Flour, &c,

FOR SALE AT BULL PRICES.
Farmers leaving their grain at the Ware-

house will have it taken to the mill and re-

turned to the Warehouse ground in Bonn

All Orders Promptly Attended To.

MR. ESPENSCHADE can at all times be
round at the Warehouse.
Jan 10, 1876. JOSEPH MCSSER.

A fine assoitnieut of cloths, rassimerc
vestiiiL'S, &,, aiwrvs on band and for sale
by b. a LlUPCfr.

J"0B PRINTING OF EVERY KIND
done at this office.

Subscribe for lh Sentinel amd Republican.

Xew Advertisement.

WONDFRKI L M'ttKSS! 25,WW of the

CENTENNIAL
i!CIUBJ AMD UXUSTJtAT.

jlU IU WU4. ll lUe uui; coin
plete low-pri- work (77 i pages, only $2 50)
treating of the entire history, grau-- i build-
ings, wonderful exhibits, rmiosiiics, great
days, etc. ; illustrated, and SI cheaper than
any other; everv body wants it. One new
agent cleared $ ;i0 in 4 weeks. 3,f 00 agents
wanted. Send oiirkly for proof of above,
opinions ol utticials, cle.gy an lpiess, sam-
ple pages, full description, and extra terms.
UCBBlKD BROS., Publishers, 7Sj Ran-
som St., Philadulphi.

C i UTI O 51. Beware of filsely claimed
official and woi thless books. Send tut proof.

ACQ a week in your own town. Te-- and
$03 $ outfit lice. U. HALLErr A CO.,
Portland, Maine.

A D OIE & FARM
OF YOUR owx.

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with
good markets both EAST and WIST.

Now is tha Time to Secure It !

Mild Cliirate, Fertile Soil, Best Country for
Stock Raising in tbe L'uiled States.

Boots. Maps. Full Information, also "Ths
P!st!' sent Iree to all puts or the
wb.-l- Address t). F. DAVIS,

Land Com. U. P. R. &.,0a, Neb.

rr ln 77 a Week to Agents. $10 oit-4J- 3
IU $1 1 fit f.ti. p. O. VICKEKY,

Augusta, Maine.

((40 A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
$J.U Outfit and terms free. TRUE St CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

A M'CRATliE BUSINESS.
ETWe want 500 more first-cl- as

vlny Machine Agents,
and SOO men of energy and
ability to learn the business of
nell Ins; hewing-.Machin- C'om- -
penHUtlon liberal, but varying
according lo ability, charac-
ter and qualifications of tbe
Agent. Addiesj

Wilson Sewing MachinB Co.,

CllltjGO, ILL.,
827 and 823 Eroad ray, Ne Yk, or New

Orleans, l.a.

DRIXHARD STOP!
C. C. BKERS, M. D. (formerly of Boston)

has a harmless cure lor IN TEMPER NCE.
which can be given uithont the knowledge
of trie patient. Also one for the

OPIUM U A li 1 T .
Permanent cures guaraub-c- d in both.

Send tain p lor evidence. Ak dnitriil for
it. Addres PK.KKSACO,

Birmingham, Conn.

pexsioxs ?: matter
Increases

how sliirhtlv
now

paid. Advice and circular free. T.
tr.L, Attv, 7o7 Sausoin St., Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Ur A "VT'TT'r Men to travel and

to Dealers. $vi a month, hotel ami travel-
ing rxeiises paid. No pMIiug. Address
ItOMl'OK LAMP CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

$5 AQn per day at home. Terms frae.
?UU Address Uto Stissos A Co.,

Portland, Me

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Kl E K. tVreailSS. ST., a',-TY?-

n. u.
Patent Porlwble Mtalionary t malnfu

w hchi (rrouir mv .sum.'. Miller stitisi Mill-- ,

Wheel, fchmcle. Harre I Jt
M tMxt wnrltf na HiwbiwerT,

VTsBllr rmrry Wheel.rinleirv. hast, still Snrnllrs.arBiatl 1UK Jk.tiAMH.ii 4c aiU

NEW GOODS! aEW GOODS!

AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERS0.V, PA.

I have just returned from Philadelphia
with a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, $ 1.50, $ .00 to $20.00. Boys'
Suits, $2.50, 50 to $10.00.

A full line of the

MOST rtMlIOXABLE HATS,

at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.2") and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 have
also a full line of Ladies' Hose, Handker-
chiefs, Ac. Also, a large stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbuckles' Coffee 30c. Mackeral, No. 1,

$2.50 per bbl.

I am now selling SEWING MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will sell rou
sny kind of a machine at

TlTtST PEti CEST. LESS

than they are usually sold. Leave your
orders, and you can have any kind yon want.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, May 17, 1876.

MiSintotrn Institute.
FOR BOYS AND OIRLS.

THE Spring Session (10 weeks) will open
Mittl'iitown, APRIL !nh. 1 lie course

of study will be extensive, and adapted to
prepare pupils thoroughly far

Teaching, Business, cr jr Callege.

Teems:
For the elementary branches 7.&0
For t!te higher Englib branc hes, Sci

ences IO.W
For Latin, Greek, French, Book keep

ing, surveying and advanced Mat-
hematics...:.. 12.50

D. D. STONE, Ph. D.,
Feb21 Principal.

DRIO STORE.jEtt
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Bel lord Building,)

Main Street, Hlinintstrn, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VAKN1SHES, GLASS, PUTT Y,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BCKNEKS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HA1K BkUVHES, TOOIH

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OT

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great care, and warranted
irom high autboritv.

CT-Pur-
est of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
cmpounded with

great care. fJune 22-t-t.

PICTURES tako at
FIKST-CLS-

S

Photograph Gallery, Bridge St.,
Slifltiiitown.

Lfcro stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
sale by HARLEY & CO.

Ssle Bills printed on short notice at the
Rice of ttie (riW rnd Republican.

MISCF.f. TJLS E0 US

, W. Aii
the place where jen can buy

THE BLIST A'D Tall, CHKAPXaST

MINNS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
JUTS, CAPS. BOOIS, SlIOZ. A.D xCRyiS.'UXG GOODS.

1TE is prepared to exhibit fine ire most v.i ever offsrej in
this ina:ket, and at A 'TOXISUIsnti ."?'' MICKS !

Also, trr.orM taken fur soi:a ai d .art of suits, isLI-- li Will be made to diet
at short bot'ie, very

KemeruW ihe, plae", in lI. fT.i.aa'j HuiMirg, e'oT&er of Bridge and
Water a'reets, UiffLIN TOUTS, PA. s .pt.' 15, WS--tf

SAM'L STKAYER
Has just returned frnra toe Easlora eitit who. full variety of

MEM & BOVS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. foor)s of all kind ar low. Cvnr v.ii ree ma
and be astonished Pants at 75 cents: PT" SUITS MADS TO ir.'.Uttt.j?

Patterson, ;., May 2S, 1B7. S AMUEL STivA i'ER.

Profession! CafJs.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFF LINTOTTN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orries On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House .S'ltinre.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given t the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrica on bridec J'reet, first dour west
ol the Keiford building.

April 1 1, lt)75-- tf

LFUKD J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOYTN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
AH business promptly attended lo.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square.

w II.LIAM M. ALLISON,

ATTORN W,

II a resumed actively the practice of his
profession. AU business promptly attend-
ed to. Office, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court House, Mifflin-tow- n,

Pa.
Dec 22, 1875.

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROTJLj Jl'XUTJ CO., PA.

KOnty reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, l?75-l- y

D. M. CItAWfOUD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Othee at lh? old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MiBliutown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MUFLlXTOirX, rj.
OiEce hours from 9 k. at. to 3 r. x.. Of.

flee in his fathers residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

I C. RUNDIO, M. D-- , has resurnedac- -
tireiy ihe practice of liediciue and i

Surgery aud their collateral branches. Will i

give prompt and faithful attention to, all
patients entrusted to bis care. OSL-- in the
Patterson Di ug Store.

July 2;. l7tf--ir

J M. UKAZEK, 31. !.,

FHYSICIA5 AND SUEGEOX,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrici formerlv occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professiontl business promptly attended to '

at all hours. I

L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Vedicine
and S urgery aud all theircollateral branches.

Olhce at Aeaderuia. at the res'denre of
tape J. i. Patterson. ,

July 13, 18.4

JJJKNm I1AKSI1BERGER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Otlice at his residence in McAIisterville.
Feb 9, l7i.

R. E. LLKLAX,
DEXT1ST.

Office opposite Lntbernn Cnre,
POKT ROi AL, iUNIATA CO., f.,

Where he will spend the first ten dn ot
each mouth, commencing Dectmber 1st. I

The baiaK-- e of the time bis fithre ill be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yoni ntn ;

aortnycf confidence, add wild his been;
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and npwards. Those
who call dnnng Ur. Hunan s absence tor
professional service, mar, and will pleas
arranre the time with Mr. Kilmer when the;
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

XIATA VALLEY BASK.

MIFFLINTOWN,

JUNIATA COUNTY,. PENS 'A.

JAMK4 NORTH, President.
T. VAN IHV1N, Cashier.

DiaacToLs :

Noah Itertzier. Jerome Tletrirk.
James North. William Banks.
J. Nevin Pomeroy. Ephraim B. McCrom.
Abraham Stonft'er.

August , 1874-- tf

AGENTS, GENTLEMEN OKACTIVE wanted instantly to introduce
a splendid book,

TE cmniL ffiGSITION,
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED,

nearly BU0 pages, rich illustrations, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure as
the best and cheapest history of the Great
Exhibition. Endorsed by the officials, press
and clergy. Is selling immensely One
lady of no experience bas cleared $3-- in
four weeks. Act quickly, if at all. Now
or bever. For fil l part ieulars, address

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,
Jan 81-1- 0t Philadelphia, Pa.

arge stock of ready made clothing of the
I i latest and choicest styles, fur men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fin nibbing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

Sale Billa of all kinds printed short
nwNee st this onVe.

.fD tERTISEJUE.V 75.

a

Is

stock

Ayer's
HairVigox
For restoring to Gray Hair ita

natural Vitality and CoICf.
A dressing

which is at
once agreea-
ble, Lealt'ij.
and effectual
tor preserv-
ing the hair.
It J re
stores fa;Ud

T J-- VVBsUssSf aVT.

17 or yrai) hnir
to its ariyiuat

color, irith tlie afoxi anl frs?tnessof
youth. Th in hair is thirkeried, fall-

ing hair checked, and baldness often,
though not always, cured by iu
use. Nothing can restore the ha!r
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed;
but such as remain can be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and rigorous. Its
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
ftnd consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gires
to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and rtfensive.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which mail 3 some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to tha
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If .wanted merelv for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing" els.
can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it tt rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful jvrfr.rae.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chembta.

t.ttwr.t.i., Jf.i.vv.
SOt.O T ALL DRUGGISTS EVXRTWTnCBE.

E. F. Knnkel'8 Bitter in; of Iron
Gives tone to the stomach, iuipror.es tbe

appetite sni assists digestion ; excites the
bowels to ht althy action, f X eim g all the
foul humors that contaminate the bioci,
corrupt the secretions and ofleud the brt-alb- .

It excites the liver to a beai.l.y action and
strengthens t'uc nerves, iir.partin lex! glow
to lite that proceeds alone Irom perfect
health. Thousands in all walks of lite tes-
tify to the virtues of thia rxcfcllent medi-
cine in correcting the derangement of tha
digestive organs Get the genuine. Sold
only in SI bottles. Ask tor K. F. Kur.kel'a
Bitter Wiue of Iroe, and tike no other.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
E. T. Kcceel' Brrrf-- Wise or lao is

t sure Cure for this disease. It has been
prescribed daily for many years in the prac-
tice of eminent physicians with unparalleled
success. Symptom are loss of apnctt-j- ,

wind and rising ot too I, dr)nes in uuuiit,
headache, tie-- d whe. riiizmess, sleepiness
and low spirits. Get the sunuiue. V.t
sold in bulk, only in 71 bottles. Sold ty
all druggists. AX lur E F. Kur.ketN r1:-t- r

Wine of Iron and take no other. Si ' !

per bottles for SI. All I ask is a trial of
this valuable medicine. A trial will con-

vince yon at once.
Tape Worm Removed Alive.

Head and all complete in two hom-s-. So
fee till head passes. Seat. Pin and &tin-ac-h

Worms removed by Dr. Ktskkl, ?!
North Ninth St., Philadelphia, fa. Setd
lor circular. For removing Seat, T'.n or
Stomach Worms, call oil your drnggist and
ask for a bottle of Kiinkci's Woni Syr.p,
(.rice $ I. It never fai's. Or send for cir
cular to Dr. Kunkel, Nurtb Niuth St.,
I hiladelphia A ivies by mail free. Send
tliree cnt stamp for return of letter.

Manhood: HowLost. Horn Bestorec
S Just published, a new edition r

t J Dr. Ciilverwelt'a Celebrated Esssv
VJ on th raJ-cj- l curt (ithout

) of Spermatorrhea or Semlos' wnak- -

ness, Invclnutarr Sem'nal Louea, Irern-tenc- y,

Vent :l and Physics! Incapacity, Im-

pediments to M.irriaee, etc ; also, Con-

sumption. Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or arxnal cxtraraganve, 4c.

Caprice, iu a sealed nvel.te, only x

cents.
The celebrated anthnt, in this aJminh'a

Essay, clearly demonstrates, irom a thirty
years' succe-st- ul practice,. ;Lat the alarm-
ing consequences of seil-aljii- may be rad-

ically enred without the dang' roua use of
internal medicine or the applicati'tu ot the
knife; pointing cut a mode of cure atone
simple, certain, and effectual, by -a of
which every st Screr, , no lustier b:
condition may be, uiay cure hin.auU caeap-l- y,

and
QThia Lectufe should be in the hana

of every youth and avery man in the la-.- d.

Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelop, to
any address, post-pai- on tha receirt of
six qents or two post stamps. Address th?
Publishers,

I. DSl GM il & M,
41 Ann St.. New T-- :;

POst-Omc- e Box 4688.

ill i il 1 ! !

Tbe undersigned havs commenced the
Butchering business in the borough of V
tiintown.

BEEF,
VEAL: .

and rORK
can be bad every Tuesday, Thorsti .iv an 4
3atunlav a orniugs at tSeir meat sUe at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on C!""rry
street. TSer wagon will also visit the re

eff ci'iseas Ihe umi nioT.f-- f. Kit'
none bnt the best of stuck, and sell at l ur
prices. Give as a trial.

HOWE fc EIK4
Jane ZX, 1879-- tf
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